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War Revenue Decisions.
The law division of the Internal

revenue bureau is reported to be work-
ing overtime hi the effort to respond to
queries made regarding the construc-
tions to l»e placed upon different •actions
of the war revenue bill. Among the
more important rulings that have been
recently made by Commissioner Scott
are these:

A personal bond issued in connection
with a trust deed must be stamped; also
certificates of acknowledgment of deeds
and mortgages. Ships’ manifests, if
they contain only items of supplies for
the ship, need not he stamped.

Brokers must pav the tax of SflflUfor
every place at which they do business,
including branch cilices wherever they

receive orders and disburse money-

A policy of insurance in any foiin, re-
insurance or otherwise, must bestamped.
A permit indorsed on the policy foi the

1removal of the insured property heed
j notbe stamped.. 1

* Checks issued by a city or canity

I officer upon the official deposits of the

corporation need not be stamped,

I Generally all official documents ignod
by a state, county or city officii are

, exempt.
Checks, mortgages and similar docu-

, meats signed by officials of bulldog and
j loan associations must be stamped.

When a draft is accepted for payment
: it must he stamped, although it wak

I '•tamped when issued.
’ A railroad company need stamp only
i the original and one duplicate of a bll
of lading. If the government or any-

body else wants more copies they mut
pay for the stamps on them.

Liquors bottled for sale must
stamped at the time of bottling, inn
spective of the fact that they may ll
kept in stock to be “aged” before sale. 1

A traveling salesman, selling by
sample, although he may work on a
commission, is not a commercial broker
within the meaning of the law.

A check, draft or money order upA j
anybody mustbe stamped? "TbeTaw If.;
not restricted in tbis regard to t 1
operations of banks. ]

CommissionerScott’s letter flxlng i • |

on railroad and express companies 1 1 .
responsibility for attaching- stamps > |

the receipts of bills of lading issued r |
them, says: “Inmy opinion it was 1 i j
intention of congressto place the stai ►tax required for bills of lading and
ceipts issued by railroad and expr s
companies and carriers generally uj i

the companiesor corporations and 1 1 1
upon the shipper. If the carriers le 1
contesting the matter and are refusjg 1
goods offered for transportation, cxcLt ‘
upon condition of the payment by lie *
shipper of the price of the stamp, lie 1
internal revenue laws afford no rctm y.

Whether the laws prescribing the b- 1
ligations of common carriers, if p- i
pealed to, would afford a remedy a 1
question for the courts to decide.*' ‘

Merchandise entered at exterior p< ts 1
for warehouse and transportation is 1
subject to stamp on entry for consul p-

tion or rewarehousing at interior pete. 1
A judgment note Isa promissory nee, ;

and is required to he stamped as sucll 1
A receipt given for the paymentpf 1

money does not need to be stamped. J '
A receipt for money “not being In I

form either a bank check, draft, cw- 1
tifleate of deposit, not drawing interest,
or orderfor the payment of any sum of i
money” (that being the language of the
section in the law covering the banl <
check tax,) does not require a stamp. 1

“A person can loan his own mone’
and invest his own capital in notes au<
municipal warrants without being liable j
tospecial tax as a broker, if it is in?i- }
dental and not carried on as a businesf,” (
telegraphs the commissioner. “A roe.e j
investment of money in securities, (
which are held by the investor is not Lie }
business ofa broker, but a buying aid |
selling of securities is.
“A lawyer can make occasional ii-

vestments for clients without beiig 1
liable, but if he does it to such un et- j
tent that it can be called a ‘business,’ ,
ho is liable. Ifa person has a place rf
business where money is advanced cr
loaned on etocks, bonds or promissory
notes, be is a banker, under section 2 of
the actof June 13. 1896.

In response to a query Internal
Revenue Collector F. W. Ilowbert rules
Unita publisher’s affidavit or “proof of

publication” now requires a 10 cent
I revenue ffitmpaffixed to make it legal.
The defifffion Is made under that clause

> of the war revenue law which reads:
‘ Certificates required by law, not other-

-1 wise specified in this act, 10 cents.”

Afew days ago County Clerk Russell
of Conejos pounty wrote Collector Ilow-
bert to advise him if he shuuld refuse
an instrument presented for record that

( was insufficiently stamped. Mr. llow-
. bert’s reply, which will interest everv

, county clejrkin the state, was as follows:
“An instrument executed prior to

June SO, 1898, even though presented
, *or record subsequent to that date, does

not require to be stamped except as to
the county clerk’s filing certificate*. I
think that that section in' the war
revenue law in regard to certificates ap-
plies to a certificate ofacknowledgment,
hut not to jurats or affidavits. Parties
presenting deeds for record with the
consideration named as sl, even though
you are aware that this was not the real
or actual consideration, I do not believe
that you could refuse to record thesame
on account of it not being sufficiently
stamped, but the party presenting the
same would be liable toheavy penalties.
I do not, however, believe that the
penalty would apply to the county clerk
for accepting tho instrumentfor record.”

Want State Land.
At the requst ofRev. J. L. Ellis and

. Humphrey Jones, editor of the Craig
Courier, Paddock has called
a special meeting of the State Land
board for Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Themeeting will consider a proposition
to purcluuL* 7,<XK) acres of land in Routt

.county froln the state.
. Ellis anl Jones represent a number
of settler/ in the May bell valley in Routt
county, j They are the leaders in a
colonization movement, aud propose to

1 buy the* land, build a ditch 25 miles
long, iJ feet wide at the bottom, with
thrt>6 feet of water, capable of irrigat-

tiff 12,000 aovtw. The ditch Wjll be
built on the co-operative plan. State

Land Appraiser llow has been over the
land *nd will present a report to the
board embodying his conclusions. A

number offamilies from the East will
take up homesteads in the valley if the
land can be purchased.—Denver Re-
publican.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Denver, July 20,1808.
The past week has averaged several

degrees a day warmer than the normal
throughout the State. Practically no
rain has fallen except over parts of San
Luis Park, where showers have been
frequent, and in a few instances the at-
tending hail caused some damage.
Notwithstanding Iho hot dry weather
that characterized the week, crops in
general aredoing well. The excessive
beat has been detrimental to wheat and
other crops where irrigation lias not
been timely, and corn on the upland has
begun to show the effects of the dryness.

Wheat is being harvested in sections of
moderateelevation, and with only here
aud there an exception the reports indi-
cate a good yield, though somewhat less
than expected. Oats and barley are
ripening rapidly, and in several sections
harvesting is under wav, the weather
conditions being very favorable. The
second crop of alfalfa is light in the
norsh-central section, and in San Luis
Park much of the first crop has been
damaged by wet weather. This is also
true of the first crop in Weld county,
where, although in stack, the down
pours two weeks ago caused much
damage. Potatoes are reported as mak-
ing satisfactory progress. Cantaloupes
m the Arkansas vallej- give promise of
a large crop. Early apples and peaches
are ripe in the southern aud western
eonntieß. Rain is badly neededfor the

ranges, the majority of which are now
brown.

————

Logan & Turner, the well-known
money loaners, will be here in two or
three weeks offering money at low rates.
They will call at your place if you write
now to their Buena Vista office.

l*i:uio for Sale.
Enquire at Meeker Herald office.

'O. O. Taylor Whlaklee. not excelled la Puritr*
To the Public.

Daring the summer months our
•tores will close at 7:30 o’clock every
ffimntot• J• >v- Huous& Co.

v . A. Oldland A Co.

Joe Swan Is making good his threat
of last April that he would make it cost
this county some money because he

failed to convict Messrs. Harvey and

Jackson. Those game cases of last
Monday conclusively showed it, and it's
about time our officials took a tumble.
Had Justice Mow taxed the costs upon

tho prosecuting witness. Deputy Game
Warden Goodcll, (which be had a per-

fect right to do), it would have put a

check on Mr. Swan’s determination to
“get even.”

“Our customers say you manufacture
three of the best remedies on earth,”
said the mercantile firm of Haas, Harris,
Brim & McLain, of Dawson, Ga., in a
recent letter to the Chamberlain Medi-
cine Co. This is the universal verdict.
Chamberlain'sPain Balm is the fiuest
preparation in the world foi rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lame back, quinsey,
sore throat, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
pains and swellings. A 25 cent bottle
of this liniment inthehouse, will save a
great deal of suffering. Buy It at Hav
* JoHantgcn’s drug store.

(i. O. Tutor WSi.klo. Ir.l 'O. US* lor Purity.

HAY & JOHANTGEN
DEALER IN'

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Snpulies. Boohs and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
Old Post Offloo Bulldinc, Mocltor, Colo.

Agents for Railway Tickets to all parts of the United States.

A. Oldlamd. U. OI.OI.ANU. 1.. B. Wai.hkioge.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,

General Merchandise.
Dry. Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Poots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.
handle the John Deere Plows uu:l Harrows. Also all kinds of Farm Mach Incry.

DAVID SMITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KIND'* OF

Native and Oregon Lumber.
Doors, Windows and Implements. Agents for Cooper Wagons, Standard and I

Tiger Mowers, Rock Island aud Oliver Flows and
Havana Press Drills.

SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

THE COLORADO STAGE & TRANSPORTATION CttiIPANY
Does a General Passengerand Express Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And uonnccts with stages for the follow points:

BUFORD. WHITE UIVfeR CITY, HANG ELY, PAGODA. MAVIIELL. LILY PARK,
ESCALANTE, LAY, FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS. DIXON. RAGGS,

HAYDEN, TUUI.L, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.

Henry a. wildhack,
(County Judge)

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER
Attend to I'r. wuotwn and Dwart

J.and filings, take and acknowledge an-
nual or final proofs on Desert claims as
well as Pre-emptions, institute contests,
etc. Necessary blanks on band.

Office In the Court House,
MEEKER, COLORADO.

Ratine toUDtO Manitoi
rate pass

, Falla
//. Mialtoa Park
Jag Cripple Creek

Colorabo r.ch.iS
mmnb cfc,lrc^
IRatlwas nri Tn,“

Company ♦

Sbortcat GaaanlBest OfficesKoute Deem
WO. W. Pltsmic, w. F. BAILEY,

PRCSIOKNT A MOS. GCN. PASS. AOT.

on top
over the cork, our signature and label

on erery bottle —to prevent fraud —to
ensure honest goodnois ond purity and
ripeness.

No other way to do all this (or you.

ft n TAYLOR
WHISKIES

Ntorar sold la bulk.
OKZ>r«||kU, Grocer*,aud Liccucd Dealers.

win* ■urK.ro> Bf

LOJPQhII. Grocer, Denver.2°Yfs * CO., Wholesale Druggists, Denver.
OKO. L TAYLOR, Wholesale Druggist. Uedville.

M Imp O. O. T.jlor Whuk.7 m t»U.
W»U« HtMMMUtM UMt |cm an mppltafi.

B*T S 3aH*mt(,s Meeker Agents.

J. W. HUGUS, J. 0. DAVIS.
President. V'leo-I’rcfldent.

A. C. Moui.ton,Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J. W. Hugns A Co., ilunkcra)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Tnwimct ■ Gtmcrii nankin? Bnsincee.

• Highest pricepaid for County Warrants. In-

I tercet allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
trawn on Eastern Cities and Europe.
Corrcsnondents, Koimtzu Bros.. New York;

First National Dank, Omaha: First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank,
Rawlins, Wyo.; Firet National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and In ull principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

IF YOU WANT

Me Wines,Liinors or Clears
Don’t fail to call at the

Old Kentucky
Liquor Store.

BOTTLED GOODS IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

Fresh keg beer alwaysj’on draught.
Light lunches at all hours.

AN ESSENTIAL IN ALL HOMES.
61M N G

ACsTcJafc<
mg
Mml

81 E DY
14 Millions Made and Sold

Always Improving.
Naver better than now.
Saa the Latest Model.

THESINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
anuiin svsav arrv in thim*u>

A postal card addressed to us at
Denver (Box 1562) will get you some

illustrated and interestingAdvertising
matter.

Private McGoogan (on guprd duty):
“’Twas a fool I wuz ter leave the police
force, where I could sleep fell the time.
Here, if I goter sleep I*ll gifshot, and
if I keep awake I*m apt twt getshot.”

Hugos A Co’s inventory sale is a suc-
cess. Don't miss it; It will save you
money.

! the pioneers

3 JT. W. HUGHS cto COMPANY.
’ Groceries Clothing

Dry Goods j Dealers in EverytMiig \ Furnishings

j Hats and Caps | T() UE FOUND- IV A first-CLASS * t^ueenswarc

; Uuot3am’s,,oea J General Merchandise Stock, j i’ urniture
; Hardware Imtilements

• Agents for Mitchell Wagons, Buckeye and
McCormick Mowers, Bittendorff Steel
Farm Trucks, Canton Clipper Plows.

OUR SPECIALTIES— Large stock, choice goods, low prices, good treatment1 MAIL (WDFRS SOLICITED—WRITE FOR PRICES.
\ - . .

>

l Why Send Your Money East? ;

J 4
> for inferior “sweat-shop” made clothes, when wo can supply {
* you right here with the most reliable and sty Mali clothing, «

» made to order iu our own superior manner, at prices never «

» before heard of in the Merchant Tailoring business. 5
| n
\ LOOK l
; AT THESE j
J PRICES J
. f
i And get your order in early. ;

> Suits to order, reduced from $25.00 to Sl4 75 j
J Suits to order,reduced from $2B 00 to .? 17 50 *

p Suits to order, reduced from $30.00 to $ 19 50 3
> Suits to order, reduced from $35.00 to $ 22 50 J
* Suits to order, reduced from SlO.OO to $ 25 00 «

> A line line of Pants to order, reduced from ?10.00 t0..? 5 00 J
l A genuine Irish Linen suit, made to order, for $ 10 50 *

I i
> When ordering samples give us as many paiticulars as pos- \
> sible—-wo forward samples free, also forms of self-measurement. «

[ The MARX TAILORING COMPANY, j
> - (

| 1021 Curtis Street, Denver, C«lo. j
\ j
> Mr. rim. TuocKSTurc, who Is so well known in the West, (

J is now tuour employ and will bo gladto hoar from his friends. j

7000 BICYCLES
carried over from 1897 must

be sacrificed NOW.
/Newhigh jjrade. all styles, best equip-

(i \y / H 1 ment, guaranteed,

$9-75 to $17.00.

IM., i—fjy : Used wheels, late models, all makedr

\Vr o ship on approval without a cent payment. Write for BARGAIN LISi
and art catalogue of swell *9B models. Bicycle free for season to

advertise them. Ilider ageuts wanted. Learn how to
earn a Bicycle and make money

_

J. L. MEAD CYCLE GO., CHICAGO. ILL.

All Aboard for New Castle
IT WILL m YOU TO TRADE WITH US.

Read O-u-X* Qiaota-tioxis:
All package Coffee 11 cts I Best Calico, per yard ■] eta
15 pounds Sugar for $ UHI ,4- J. Muslm. per yard 4 cts
Best Tea. per pound 55 cts Apron Bingham, per yard ....... -d cts
Best Laundry Soap. 100 bars ....$:! 50 Good children’; shoes, per pair... .■• etj

Full line Hardware,Buddies A Harness. Fine Lathes’ Shoes
A goad Single Harness for 0.00 Men s All VVool hints... So. 0
5 pounds of Nails all sizes 10 cts A line line Carpets from l!sc a yard up

WE FAY HIGHEST FItICE FOII FUODUCE—JI.SO FOB OATS.

ITTLESON & CO., SnccßSSors of the Fair NEW CASTLE, COLO

A book
about

Colorado.
Wo have recently issued a 48-pag<?

pamphlet entitled “Colorado Outings.”'
It contains a great deal of interesting

information about Colorado—its sum-
mer resorts, its cities, its railways, and
its wonderful climate.

Help me distribute this book to ad-
vantage. Mail me tiie names and ad-
dresses of vour Eastern friends, and I
will take pleasure in sending them at

copy—free.

G. W. VALLL'HY, Gen’l Agt.,

J 1031117th St., Denver.

| For folder*, etc., apply to W. 5. Sainaarekf
bocal Agent D. 5c R. G. R. R-


